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America's Premier Male Quartet Coming
ANNETTE KELLERMAN

in a Mile-a-Mlnu- te Comedynun MY
HEARTjAND

OUbr.ted "OrpK.u. For." Winner, of High Honor, at S.a
Francisco Exposition, to Sin t Cnntq

"WHAT WOMEN LOVE"
EDNA M. LUNDBERG Adele Garrison' Jfew Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFEit (B E)
210 Smiles

76 Big Laughs
16 Scares

Yoa Count Them

colors upon the cartas o her im-

agination.
"You said something about

poison when you came in," I wse!
on. "Was tiat the cause of ner
deathT"

"Her physician said it was."
"When did it happen?" it

seemed to me that my own heart
almost stopped beating while
wa'td for her answer.

"Quite late this afternoon. 1

didn't hear of it until about an
hour after it happened. What
train did you take in? ' she broke
ott abruptly.

told her, adding the Informa-
tion that 1 had just missed the
one before.

"Then you must have been at
the school when it happened." sne
cried excitedly. "Did did Ken-
neth telephone you there this af-

ternoon?"
(To be continued )

CHAPTER 121,
LIBERTY

Miss Vera R. Fltihugh, a charm-ing maiden known and loved in
musical circles both In this city
and Lebanon, was recently feted1c honor of -- her 18th birthday.

.Thrilling games on ' the spacious
Ledge-encircl- ed lawn passed thetwilight' hours.) Ices and cakes

ere served in the dining room
which rwaa decorated with sweet
ptas and rosea. The main feature

was a large pink and white birth-
day cake, adorned with a dainty
rosebud, which had bloodied 32
years apo on Mrs. Fitzhngh"s wed-
ding cake.

Messrs. Harold Rupert and
Wesley Putnam so delightfully'
entertained with piano and violin
solos, just when the 'sand man"
and dream fairies slipped into the
room, that no one heeded their

MADGE QUIETED
HOLCOMHE AND
PART OF HER

THE WAY

HEARD
STORY.

I closed the door ot the living
room, switched on the light ana
walked ov?r ' to: the huddled,
snrinking figure of my triend.Special

feeble warninps. So it was not
until the eternal telephone bell
unkindly jingled in the midst of
a breathless Oriental game at 1

a. m. that the participants ever
Six! Week Summer Term

AMERICAN LEAGUE
thought of home and anxious At Cleveland R. H. E

"Don't try to talk just yet-un-l- ess

you must." I said, slipping
my arm around her and drawing
her head to my shoulder. "One
glance into her eyes, wide opened,
uuming with horror, had toid me
that sh? was laboring under
nerve strain which it was highly
advisable to lessen if possible.

. June 20- - July 29

Salem School of Expression
x 147 N. Commercial St.

I
. Phone 14 84 J,

New York .7 10 0
Cleveland 1 6 -

Shawkey and Schans:
Morton and O'Neill, Shinault.

She turned her face against my
arm, clutching at my hands with At Detroit. It- - H- - K.

Washington 1 1

Detroit 2 6 1

Johnson and iPcinich; Leonard
and Bassler.

fingers that trembled convulsive-
ly. .

I I must tell you,"
she choked, then hr overstrained
composure gave way, and she be J

an to toh violent, shuddering At Chicago R- - H. E.
Philadelphia 2 7 1

Chicago 3 11 0
Kee.'e, Ronimell and Perkins;

Wilkinson and Schalk.

sobs that wracked her whole slen-
der body.

I slipped my fingers to her eyes
cauticusiy In the hope that the

Silk Pongbk 1blessed relief ot tears had come
to her, but her eyes wero dry and
hot. And then I sat holding hr

The Orpheus Four, or the Crplieus Club. Los Angeles, Is credited
with being the best male quartet in the country today. They will
long be remembered by San Francisco Exposition patrons for their
notable singing there, carrying ofl the International Gold Medal at
that lime.

This organization has been touring the country for years. Their
repertoire Is unquestionably the most extensive of any male quartet.
Ranging from the lilting melodies of popular favor to grand opera
selections, every number discloses clarity of individual tone, delicate
blending, thorough command of fonal contrast and coloring. They
will present two concerts on the third day.

At St. Louis R. H. L.
Roston 9! 3

St. Louis .10 22 2

Pennock, Russell. aKrr and
Ruel; Davis, Burwell, Kolp, Pal-me- ro

and Severeid.

closely, tensely, straining my earsW.GAHISDORF
125 N. Liberty St. tor some blight sound which

should tell me that my mother- -

v.

in-la- w had kept her word and had
put a glass of restorative outside
the door.

mothers.
Those present were the guest of

honor, Miss Vera Fitzhugh. Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzhugh, the Misses
Vcta Flfzhuph, Olive Lester, Eth-
el Rupert, Alice Glaoser, France.?
Giaescr, and the Messrs. Harold
Rupert, Ernest Aegeter, Wesley
Putnam and Ward Southworth.

'

The Sunday schools of Marion
county- - will hold a picnic at the
fairgrounds Saturday. July 23.
There is to be a parade of all the
Sunday schools. The primary
children are to meet at the Jason
Lee church Saturday rooming
where a float will be waiting to
take the children down to Mar-
ion square. where the parade
Btarts. Each child will bring his
lunch in a basket to the, church.
Please write the name on the
basket, as they will all be taken
together to the fairgrounds in an
auto. We hope that every child
in the primary department will
bo at Jason Lee church Satur-
day morning, July 23, at 9:15.

The Tri-- L business girls' organ-
ization met Tuesday night for a
abort business and social session.

Miss Eva Scott. Miss Josephine
P.ross", Miss Louise Findley and
Miss Jeanelle. Vandervort return-
ed Saturday from eight days spent
at Siltcoos lake, where they at-

tended the Y. W. C. A. high
school girls' conference, for the
state of Oregon.

Miss Scott was one of the ten
leaders at the conference, and
the other young ladies went as
representatives from Salem.

-

Mrs. Ralph Burroughs enter-
tained the members of the T. A.

NATIONAL LEAGUEAt last it caijie, the merest

A new shipment just received of 12

momme weight, strictly all Silk Japanese
Pongee in the natural - tan shade, free

from odor and rice dust

wraith of R. H. E.At Philadelphianized it.
a sound, but. I

waited until she had
to go upstairs again. First Gamehad time Chicago 10 23then I slipped away lrom Alice

1

1
G.

Philadelphia , . . , w
and opened the door td find not

Alexander and KUllter;only the glass I had, expected hut We have marked this special at
StWttTENCl

APORATf

street. Little Miss Ogden is the
niece of Dr. Ogden, who gave a
party for her and some of her
friends at Spong's landing last
evening.

Captain and Mrs. Arthur L.
Davis of Camp Lewis stopped in
Salem Sunday as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge. They
are on a motor trip to Califor

Smith, Betts and Bruggy, Lee.a basin or cool, pertumed water
and a small towel. Second uame

Chicago 0 7 1MILK With a silent blessing upon my 98cPhiladelphia . . 8 13 2
York. Tyler and WIrts; liubbeu

and Peters.
nia.

irascible but sterling mother-in-la- w

for l.er Ihoughtfulnesa I took
the things baej to my friend's
side and put my: hand upon her
head, which had slipped to the
arm of the chair when I had left
her. The sobs were quieted now,
but there, was something about

At Brooklyn R, H. E
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rush and

C, club at her home on North
Commercial street, on Thursday
afternoon. Fancy work and con-

versation passed the time, and
Mrs. Burroughs was assisted in
serving by her sister, Mrs. Her-
bert Sampson of Portland, who Is
visiting her.

The members of the Salem Art3
league are to motor to Sandy. Or.,
today to visit Mrs. F. A. Eason,
a member, who is at Sandy. The
group are to leave early Thurs-
day morning and will return the
same day.

-

Mrs. R. M. Sherer of Portland
is spending the week in Salem
as guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Asderson of Mill
street, and of her sister, Mrs. E.
L. Kapphahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk.
M,r. and Mrs. Don Upjohn and
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lind- -

St. Louis 8 15 4

t--

h '
V

i .

i

7

daughters, Helen and Marybelle,

C2 M
'

tt Grocery
cream: store .

id! Uv

Brooklyn 5 12 5
motored from Tacoma and are Pfeffer and demons; Grimes,
spending the week here, guests Reuther, Mitchell and Miller.thq listless figure that alarmed

Oar Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Streets

or Mrs. Rush's parents, Mr. and At New York R. H. E,me. 'Mrs. W. A. Liston. Cincinnati 2 9 0"Here, dear, lift your .iead foi
New York 1 8 0me. l commanded peremptorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Xeimeyer Rlxey and Hargrare; Toney,She obeyed m but I saw that
Benton and Snyder.and son Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Neimeyer and two children
Evelyn and Alfred, spent Tues

At Boston R. H. E.
her lips had lost their color and
that her face was gTay, while her
hands were cold. Pittsburgh 2 10 1

day evening at Spong's landing. "Drink this." il held the pun Boston : 0 8 1
PEOPLES CASH STORE gent liquid to her lips, 'knowing Cooper and Schmidt; Oescheger

James Mott, a lawyer of As A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILLI BRING RESULTand O'Neill.that if it were th mixture usually
favored by my mother-in-la- w in Tbeck and children, and Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Selder formed a picnic emergencies it was strong enough
Mid-Summ- er Season ior the effect 1 wished.

toria, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
W. S. Motfof North Commercial
street while in Salem attending
to sime business connected with
his profession.

supper party at Spong's landing
Tuesday evening. The men and
children of the party enjoyed Quiet at Last.
swimming, and after the picnic
snpper a bonfire was the featureCLEARANCE SALE

CLEAN

SWEEP
, Mrs. Charles A. Gray of Pen She drained it chokingly, but

its potency was Soon apparent In
the color which! came creepingdleton, who has been visitingof the evening. ioys and lisfriends in Salem, has gone to back tocher cheeks and Hps, and

The Epworth league of the Ja Portland for a stay with friends
there. She will probably returnson Lee M. E. church are to giveis still in its height of underselling. to Salem again before going to
her home.Pn entertainment Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the church.
Songs, dialogues, other musical

Mrs. T. L. Wharton of Rose- -
Here are a few itemizedmoney

I savers ' That Want a Prize Bicyclenumbers and readings will be the
nature of the entertainment. burg is visiting in Salem. She is

now a gnest at the home of Mrs.There will be home made candy
for sale and an offering will be
taken. The proceeds p.re to be
taken to defray the expenses of
the Epworth league.ITS BATHING TIME!

Here is a list of the names and addresses of the boys and girls who have said,
"I want a Harley-Davidso- n Bicycle," an d have decided to get the thirty subscrip-
tions to the Oregon Statesman necessary to win one of these $65.00 bicycles.

Do you know any of these boys or girls? If so, they will appreciate your co-ope- ra

Miss Olga Kirkwood has just

George M. Brown.

Mrs. Carey Martin entertained
with an informal afternoon party,
bonoring Mrs. R. D. Houston and
Mrs. Lilburn Boggs, who are vis-
iting here. There were 10 guests
present, old friends and neighbors
of the two women.

Mrs. John J. Roberts and littledaughter Mildred, left this week

returned from a trip to PortlandTour New Iwhere she visited Jier uncle and tion and assistance in , securing the subscriptions necessary to qualify for one of
A. I 1 JT 1 1 5 I Imese wonaenui uicj cies.aunt. Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Hewitt.

While in Portland she went on
a motor trip to Vancouver and
Hood River with friends and

Big Shipment of U. S.
Army

WOOL JACKETS

Just the thin for
work and outing wear.
They come in all sizes,

a $5.00 value for

98c

Men's Summer Ribbed

$1.75 UNION SUITS

Positively an extra-
ordinary value, short

for Nova Scotia, Canada, to visit
A little help from a few friends will make it very easy for every candidate in this
list to win a bicycle. It requires only 30 subscriptions to win a bicycle and bi-
cycles will be awarded to every candidate thai secures these thirty! subscriptions.

some of her sorority sisters.
Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs. W. R.

Bathing
Suit Slide. They will be gone about

in tho humanizing of her eyes,
vhich had looked before like
those of sone wild thing trapped.

Her lips parted in attempted
speech, but I interposed quickly.

"Not a word yet." I said, dip-
ping the towel in the cool water
and beginnit.g to lave her face. I

kept up my ministrations until
the dry heat left her eyelids and
I felt her relax comfortably
against me.

"Thank you." she said a lit-

tle later, raising her had. "I
am perfetly all right
now, and you must lis-

ten."
"Of course,'' I responded

promptly, drawing a chair gigs'?
to hers, seating myself so that 1

was facing her. Her hands were
relaxed, quiet, in her lap. I did
not put mine over them, as 1

would have done with almost any
other nerve-wracke- d woman, for
I divined that she was morbidly
ashamed of her ; breakdown, and
knew that my best kindness to
her would be a pretence that her
poise was unshaken.

One Question.

"You understood what T said
when 1 in, didn't you?" she
asked. The forcing of the words
through her stiff lips was a pit-
eous betrayal of her still shaken
nerves. "Milly is dead!"

"Yes, I understood you," I

1 saw that any betrayal of the
horror that was nvine at her news
would be the worst possible thing
for her and resolved to elicit her
stnrv hv rans of brisk Questions

Mrs. Don Anderson of
Mant., who has been here for eight weeks.

Help your little friends.px weeks as the guest of her sis
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Johnson re-

turn this week after a two weeks
rbsence at Salt Lake City, Oma CITY CANDIDATESIn the all wool and in cheaper

qualities are here in abundance,
CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE
SALE Offers an extraordinary

ha ana Chicago, where they went

ter. Mrs. A. E. Laflar, left this
week to return to her home.

Tracy Hatch, who was former-
ly head tailor at Bishop's cloth-
ing store, is spending his vaca-
tion from the Meier & Frank
store In Portland, visiting with
old friends in Salem. Ho wil?

to attend the real estate conven
and long sleeves, ankle tion. They are to return by way

of Canada.nnnortunitv for this timely ne
cessity, you may bathe yourself

length, all sizes,

89c leave soon for Seattle where he PliWS IIIwill spend the balance of his va
ration.

The Big Mill Purchase

in ithe cool water or river ana
stream and , feel the apprecia-
tions of neat appearance, in one
of these new Bathing Suits.
These prices are super values.
LOT No. 1 presents a handsome
and desirable group of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laflar OFFICE ME MADE
32-Inc- h

FINE GINGHAMS
have been in Marion. Or., visit
ing Mrs. Laflar's parents, and
also in Portland, the past week

3From the Amoskeag
Mills, a regular 35c

WOOL WORSTED KATHIWU
SUITS in very attractive colors

9

Corporation Department Is

'Elisabeth Marks. 1144 N. pottage St.
Edward Marr, 1118 Hlnes St.
Viola L. Moycr, 170 N. ,23rd St.
Arfio Newberry, 239 S. 22nld St.
Hugo Olscn, 1395 N. Uthj St.
Urlin Page, 346 N. Capital.
Aubrey Paul, 905 N. 22nd Si.
Cecil Paul. 905 N. 22nd St.
Robert Pelzel. 1008 S. 12th; St.
Ruth Peyton, 1060 S. Commercial St
Elvin Pruitt, 2490 Myrtle St
Frederic Remington, 891 N. Winter St
Wesley S. Roeder, 684 K Winter St.
Kmil Ronner. 53$ S. 17th S,t
Erskine Sandys, 373 N. Chiarch St
Lyle Shepard, 257 N. Ltbeffy St
Kldon Slavens. 1098 N. 21st St
Donald Thomas, 1543 Mill $t
Robert Thomas, 1543 Mill St
Paul Tyler, 883 . S. High St
Everett Vanderhoof. 1420 Bellcvue St
Rosy Watts. 2164 Maple S.
Charles West. 1515 Court 1st
Alwyn Witzell, 1805 Markelt St
Cecil Woolery, 720 S. 14tp St.
Clarence Woolery, 720 S? ilth St
GMjrge Young, 173 S. Cottage St
1'aul Zhmor, 1775 Court St '

Howard Blach. 1902 N. 5th St.
Canal Barbor. 1350 N. 17th St.
Alva IlartKes, 152 A. St.
Roderick Blatchford, 1745 State St.
Walter Boune, 1044 Marion St.
William Boune, 1044 Marion St.
Francis Brown, 2740 Maple St.
Dagmar Carlson. 1009 S. 12th. St.
Albert Colvert, 1163 S. Liberty St.
Ronald Craven. 195 S. 18th St.
Mae Currie, 310 Leslie St.
W. I. Davis, 825 N. 21st St.
Wilbur Davis, 1795 N. Capitol St.
Leoni Delaplaln, 969 S. 13th St.
Edwin Eby, 782 N. Front St.
Kenneth E. George, 610 S. 14th St
Melvtn Goode. 1135 Waller St.
Walter Harris. 1840 D St.
Raymond Hedlund, 1341 McCoy St.
Harold Hedlund, 1341 McCoy St.
Burt Hoffhin, 660 N. High St.
Grant Hooker, 1790 N. Com'l St..
Richard Johnson, 1862 Broadway St.
Jean Keuscher, 1535 N. Church St.
Weldon Kirk. 1259 S. Liberty SU
Irving Klorrein, 876 N. 14th St.,
Edward Klossen. 645 Ferry St.
Henry Klossen, 645 Ferry St.
Oliver Kupper, 340 Leslie St. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore and
daughters Ruth and Helen, and
Usona Haid motored to Rainier

value on sale at, yard which would keep hr mind alertand trimming combinations that Completely Reorganized
By T. B. Hand'ley

for the week-en- d.makes them an article much
wanted. $5.00 values, Clearance

instead ot a.ipwing ner 10 pami
again In continuous narrative the
awful thing which evidently al-

ready had been" sprrad in luridLittle Kosiland Ogden of
is visiting a friend. Mi3sSale price

Uc
Big Clearance of Fin

est
$1.25 POLLY PRIM

APRONS

$238 Pauline N'ees. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Xees, of 3S." Mission

Complete reorganization of the
state corporation department was DLOT No. 2 Heavy mercerized announced here yesterday by T CATARRHB. Ilandley, state corporationCHAS. CHAPLIN commissioner.

and cotton BATHING SUITS
trimmed in ' very harmonizing
and also contrasting colors, all F. E. Shaw, formerly employed OF THE STOMACHmade of finest quality

ginghams and count as auditor, has been promoted to
examiner, whiln E. G. Weber hassizes for the little tots and the

percale with prettybig . grown-up- s. $2.00 values, been engageii to sucaieed Mr OU CANT ENJOY LIFEtrimmings, on sale at Fhaw as auditor. Mr. Weber beClearance Sale price
COUNTY CANDIDATESwith tore, tour, bloated stom-

ach. Food doa not firm nn98c
fore coming to Salem was em
ployed by the Standard Oil com
pany, with headquarters in vari
oils northwest cities.lAT No. 3 An indescribable as

69c

Men's guaranteed
quality

23c DRESS SOCKS

Mrs. Neil Hell Rowan, until re-
cently employed as stenographer,
has been promoted to assistant

sortment of super values
I

FINE GRADE BATHING
V'- - SUITS

THE

KID"

At

Special
Prices

Richard Keatlngs. Estacadaj, Ore.
IjpsIIo Kellow, Independence!, Ore, --

Emil Loreos. Rickreall, Orb. -
4Myron Larson, Carlton, Ore.

Joseph Martin, R. J, Medffrd. Ore
Ronald MassJe, Silverton, bra.
Melvin Mishler, Hubbard, pre.
Kenneth Miller, Philomatn.jOre.-Car- l

Mucker. ML Antrs.1 n3

commissioner, and has complete
charge "of filing all articles of In
corporation.

A. E. Geblfardt, formerly ex
The genuine Durham
knit Socks of famous

r or those who desire a lower
priced garment may be had here
at a price below its real value.
Men's, Boys. Ladles and Girls

aminer for the department, nowrepute at a sweeping is employed in special work. Harry Needham, R. 2, Salem,' Ore.

Instead it it a source of misery, cut
pains, beldhing, doziness and bead,
ache.

J The person with a bud stomach
sfcould be sattSed with nothing less
than permanent, lasting relief.

J The right temedy will act upon the
tningj of the stomach, enrich the blood,
aid in casting out the cataihal poison,
and strengthea every bodily function.
I The large number of people who

have iWMRfclly tod Dr. Hartman's
famous mo&cuK-- , recommended for all
caianhal cocartioas, offer the strokes!
possible eadoncrKat for

Pe-rUn- A
W SERVICE F1FTT TIARS

Other shifting of the employesclearance sale price of Ore.values to $1.25, Clearance Sale of the office has made it possible Albert Nobiitt, R. 2, Auroral Ore.

John Joseph Abbott, box 51. Woodburn. Ore,
Herbert Adams. R. 5, box 28. Salem, Ore.
Asnes Allenby. It. 1. box 4 C. Turner, Ore.
Fred Banks, Silverton, Ore.
Maybelle Barker. R. 6, box 100. Salem, Ore.
Wesley Bevens. Rickreall, Ore.
Carl Birdwell. R. 3, box 34, Salem. Ore.
Wayne Blaco. R. 2. box 47, Turner, Ore.
Miss Eva Brundridte. Gervals, Ore.
Edward Burnside, R. 4, box 15, Salem, Ore.
Florence Clutter. U 1, Suver. Ore.
Mildred Collins. Monmouth, Ore.
Wallace Collins, Monmouth, Ore.
Eleanor Comstock, box 247, Monmouth, Ore.
Kvelyn French. R. 1, box 93 A, Salem, Ore.
Iceland Friend, 3311, Lyons St., Albany, Ore.
George Gatchet, Silverton, Ore.
Pearl Harris. R. 1. box 57. Sublimity.1 Ore.
Franklin Heisley, box 496, Silverton Ore."
Delbcrt Hoeyc, Mill City, Ore.
Lloyd Hoffman, Salem, .Ore.
Oscar Johnson, Scapoose, Ore.
Allison Keeney, Dallas, Ore. .

roce ' i to transact the additional busl
pair

10c49c nPFs imposed upon the depart-
ment by the last legislature with 4

V

t i:

out any extra expense.
Mr. Handley savs that Mr.

ane weignoors, corvalllgj Ore
Abner Olson. R. . boxaoi, Salem OreLawrence Opedal; Silverton OreM. parTialnen, R. l, box 40i Amity Or

Alta Ruch. box 625. Independence, Ore
Nera
Eugene RuHsell, bo, D, ,Fal? City; OreSohlman, Junction C r. OreCarl Steelhammer. Woodbutn. O ..loan Steel ham tn or tvaavj. - ...

Shaw'-- ? promotion was well demm UstDay
served in that he proved himself
a most efficient auditor and Is
familiar with tho procedure ofM . .

" - 's f
4 cV corporations.BLIGH , Avery Thompson. R. 3, bo 80Grace White, tox f 12, Newport. Ore? ;

tavlcts on liquid
tOU) EVERYWHERE

The question of unemployment
'does not face the man who has a

Ore.

t .
Vaudeville, Friday .V I4.WB. . 1 1 . .


